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INTRODUC rrION 
It has been known that there are many capable and 
qualified teachers in South Dakota public and parochial 
schools who have not returned to the South Dakota classrooms 
each fall. They have left the field of educ2tion to enter 
e.nother occupetion, enter milita.ry service, resume formal 
study, enter or return to homemaking, leave the state to teach 
elsewhere, or a·host of other reasons; nevertheless, they do 
not return to South Dakota classrooms . 
The fact they hpve not returned to their clessrooms 
2hould be a mRtter of gr�ve concern to 211 intereeted in our 
echool cystem. M2.ny people heve believed tha.t in spite of 
all facts indicating an extreme teacher shortage in the near 
future the situation will solve itself . A recent Research 
1 Bulle tin for Educ�tion in South Dakota indicated that of the 
s even thousc=md thr�e hundred forty-five tee.chers in our public 
e.nd parochial schools in 1952-53 the grand total of one thou­
sand nine hund.red twelve did. not return to South Dclic.ot2. cl2�ss­
roomr- for the 1953-54 echool year . 
Yes, teachers h�ve lef t; and in this paper a single 
category, vocational agriculture teachers, has been discJesed. 
All information available at present hes indiceted this group 
1 .  Depp_rtment of Public Instruction, "Reasons Why r ee.chers 
Left 'Tee.ching Pof·i tions at the End of the 1952-53 School Ye2.r ", 
Research ?ulletin #25, April 1, 1954. 
2 
loses a larger per cent of av2ilable teachers than other 
fields of education. On the ne.tions.l level during the pre-
war years 1939-41 ebout six teachers ner one hundred were 
required f or annual growth; whereas, in the field of vocational 
agriculture 2.bout thirteen teachers per one hundred ·were re­
Quired to replace men leaving. 
This situ.at ion becomes more important when it is ree.lized 
these vocatione.l agriculture in9tructors have et least four 
years tra.ining on 2n undergraduate level with much of it very 
specialized . In South Dakota the only institution of higher 
leerning approved to train vocetion2l agriculture instructors 
has been South D�kota Sta.te College at Brookings . Training 
facilities are adequate; but the number of men graduating 
ennually is low. In 1953-54 ten men were ave.ilable ,' in 195�·-55 
nineteen will complete training; however, all of these men do 
not enter teaching. Thus it is illustrated; the su9ply has 
been sm2.ll, 2.nd the number le2.ving the profession each year 
has increased since 1949. 
The writer of this paper ha.s h8.a� eight years of tee.Ching 
experience in voce.tione..l e_gricul ture in a large, well-equipped 
deoertment. During these· yeare he has seen m2ny teachers 
leave the field of voce.tional agriculture. Men have le�t 
eetabli shed department·s to· enter other gainful occupations, 
�nd as e rule thece men hav� found it relatively Raey to obtain 
er:ployment . 
Finding satiffectory men to fill all South DPkota depert-
mentr has been a matter of grave concern to the State 
3 
Supervisor of Vocptional Agriculture, Mr . H .  E. Urton, 
Pierre, South D2.kota, 2.nd As�oci2te Professor of Agricul ture_l 
Ed�cation, Mt. Stanley Sundet, South Dakota State College, 
Brookings, South Dakota. Those in charge of placement have 
realized that the success of i department is largely dependent 
upon a competent teacher. 
-------------------
SEC'l1 ION II 
PURPOSE 
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Experienced teichers of voc2tional.agriculture have left 
the field each year. Why have they left? What do they do 
after leaving? How long have they taught before leaving? In 
retrospect what do they think of the vocation2l 2griculture 
program, and do their opinions he.ve a bearing on their departure 
from teaching in South Dakota. 
This study was prompted by the increasing rate of depar­
tures from the voc.s�tiona.1 2griculture field in South De.kota. 
The writer hoped to find where the men went, their reasone 
for going, and opinions of the overall program of vocational 
agriculture. 
All public schools e.re supported by taxes, 2.nd taxp2.yers 
have expected the echool to serve them. Training teachers 
of voc2tional agriculture involves the expenditure of much tax 
money, 2.nd the direct return to the taxpayer is rea.lized if 
trained personnel remain in teaching. It is true a college 
trained person may also serve society in other ways; however, 
the program of voe� tion2l sgricul ture has required a.11 the 
Qualified t eachers available. 
If reasons for leaving a profeseion can be brought to 
the surfa.ce, the reason-can .often be alleviated. That is the 
main purpose of this paper--wiy have teechers of vocRtionE.l 
agriculture left their ori[,:ine.lly chosen field. 2..nd i:·.rhet do 
they think of th c s n tire pro 2, r en s_ s ·ch e y 1 o o k h 2. ck upon it? 
SECTION III 
PROCSDURE 
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The first problem to solve in writing this pRper was t o  
obtain a list of men that had left the field during the per iod 
1946-53. This list was obtained from the office of the State 
Supervieor of Voc2.tione.l Agriculture, Mr. H. E. Urton, Pierre, 
South De.kota. The origin.el liet c2rried the last department 
the nen had taught in and an address if available. This list 
he.d on it fifty names, one of which was deceased; thus the 
original list carried forty-nine nemes end a partial list of 
addresses to whom queetionnaires-could be mailed. To further 
complete the addresEes Mr. Stanley Sundet, AesociEte Profeseor 
of AgriculturPl Educ�tion �t South D2kota State College, 2nd 
Al ll.I'-1 n i Se c re tar y , Mr . D . B • Doner , at South D alrn ta St ate Co 11 e g e 
were contacted. The Vocational Agriculture Teacher's Directory 
was 2.l so checked for poe sible e.ddresses . The number of a.d-
dre s ses was further increased by writing a number of personal 
letters; h owever, it becc:.me eppa.rent three 2.ddresses could n.ot 
be found, so  the final mailing had on it forty-six names. 
The second pha.se we.s to write a letter explaining the 
pro�lem and a questionnaire �equesting pertinent information. 
(Appendix B 2nd C) This material was mailed on April J, �954; 
and by May 15, 1954, a totel bf thirty-six replies or about 
sev�n�y-eight per cent hpd bee� received. A second letter was 
written (Appendix D) and a second questionneire was mailed on 
Mey 17, 1954. By June 7, 1954, reulies from five more men hed 
been received bringing the tot2l returned to forty-one or 
about eighty-nine per cent. (Appendix A) 
The number returned was gratifying ae it was realized 
6 
many former teachers no longer have an active interest in the 
field. Many of the returned questionnaires had in them enclosed 
notes indicating concern about this problem and a request for a 
summe.ry of findings. 
SECTION IV 
REVIEVl OF LITERATURE 
7 
Much has been written concerning population trends with 
conclusions to the. effect school enrollme nts will increase 
until at least -1965. An increase in enrollment also calls 
for an increase in facilities, trained personnel, End equip­
ment to carry out the program of instruction . 
Furnishing the plent and physic�l facilities is largely 
controlled by how much local taxpayers are willing to epend 
for their schoole. However, providing an adequ2te staff to 
furnish instruction is not a simple matter. The problem of 2.n 
adequete supply of teachers has been felt by those in ch2rge of 
te2cher tfaining Pnd teacher placement. 
In e 1953 study completed by the Department of Public 
2 Instruction in South Dakota; it was found the total supply of 
newly trained teachers in all fields for the 1953-54 echool 
year would be eight hundred ninety-seven. South Dakota 
Research Bulletin #�53 , dated April 1 ,  1954, indicated that 
during the 1952-53 school year 2 grand total of one thousand nine 
hundred twelve teecbers left teaching positions in South Dakota. 
This left a deficit of one thousEnd fifteen terchers to be 
·-
obtained from one source or another. In connection with this 
2 .  Dep2.rtment of Public Inr true tion, 11 Supply of 11 2nd 
"Demand. For" Tes.cherf' in South DaJcota 11 , Resea.rch Bulletin 
#18.3, December 18, 1953. 
. 3. Depe.rtment of Pu}:)J.ic In9truction, Ree.e2.rch Bulletin 
p2� it 1 Tr ::::::: , op. C • , p . . 
report of trained tee.ch er� to be ave ilahle it is 1,rell to 
reme��er that many will not_ enter teaching but will be em­
ployed in other gainful occupations. 
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To deal directly with teachers of vocation2l agriculture 
leaving the field of teaching, Mr. C. V. Roderick, Aseistant 
Profes�or of Agricultural SducPtion, University of }�issouri, 
has conducted 2 ctudy4. His study was conducted �ith two 
purposes in mind, n2mely: 
1. To determine why former teachers of vocational 
agriculture in �is9ouri left the field. 
2. To determine what field of work the former teachers 
entered. 
Roderick I s rtudy we s pror:i:nted by the increasing m.1m 1-�er of 
te2chers th2t hed left t�e profesrion rnd the reason for leeving 
was not cleer. He meiled one hundred ninety-four .questionneires 
to men who had left since 1940, and of these one hundred forty­
seven were returned in time and complete enough for tebuletion. 
Of interest in the· study conducted by Roderick was an indi­
cation of how the r2�� of te2chers leaving was incre2sing at 
present. During the years 1943-52 the nunber that hed left in 
2ny one year did not exceed fifteen; however, the year 1953 
ea w e. t o t 2 l of thirty -four men 1 eave t r.J. e f i e 1 d . I t w E- s int ei, e 8 t­
ing to note Fh2t these men ,;,_rere a_oing; ef'peci2lly 1!Then the lErgest 
single group of thirty-five or _2hout twenty-three per cent wa& 
found. to he teaching �ut in a field other than voc2tional agri­
culture. A ..__,reak-d.os:;n of the men still te2.ching f0unc1 t1·rnnty-
Li C. V. Rocerick, 111:Jhy Former Tep_chers of Vocetio.n�l 
Agricul tu.re Left the ProfeE�ion 11 , Re�eerch Pp.per, J-r2y 1 1953. 
two inetructing in the Institutional-on-The-Farm-Training 
program, ten teaching in college, and three in other teaching 
work. A further break-down of the group leaving the profession 
found thirty-three eng2ged in farming, thirty-three in agri­
cultural com�ercial work, six farm managers, eix in govern­
�ental agencies, six in agricultural extension work, five 
doctors of veterinary medicine, five in busineee for self, 
four retired, three students, end two in the veterans adminis­
tration. Some of the other fields into which one each were 
found included minister, geologist, research chemist, optome­
triet, mail carrier, insurance adjuster, magazine editor, land 
apprai2er, and medical doctor. 
Another interesting part of Roderick 1 e ·study checked to 
find lhether former training in vocational agriculture had 
made a contribution in present occupations. It was noted only 
one person said that his former training and experience was 
of no value to him. The main contribution was that vocational 
agriculture had helped them acQuire a hroader knowledge; 
secondly, it helped to understand fermers snd f2rm problems; 
2nd thirdly, it helped them to get along with people. 
In Roderick's study the former teachers were asked to 
check from a list 6f factors the ones which influenced them 
in leaving the profesEion, ·Bnd rank the� according to their 
importance. Results of this part of the Questionnaire were 
as follows with five m2jor reasons given, namely: 
1. Twcnty-t�o per cent indicated opportunities for 
edv2ncement �ere limited. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
Twelve per cent indicated the salery was not com­
men0ura te with the ·work. 
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Ten per cent indicated the high school administration 
was unsympethet1c·to the progrem of vocational 
agriculture . 
About eight per cent had a desire for a more permanent 
home. 
Seven per cent wanted to farm. 
Most of these men stated they l iked teaching very much but in 
terme of advancement teaching offered very little . It was 
also interesting to note thet at present about twenty-two per 
cent of the men leaving were actually farming. 
A final phase of Roderick's study was to f ind what the men 
thought of the profess ion of teaching vocational agriculture 
and over seventy-five per cent said they had planned on teach­
ing as e life career whP.n they sterted. Less than twenty-five 
per cent indicated they had planned on teaching as a 11 stepping­
stone 11 . However, two-thirds of the men surveyed would advise 
young men to enter the teachirig of vocational agriculture field 
either as a· life-time ce.reer or as- a 11 stepping-stone 11 to return 
·to farming. 
A conclusion of Roderick's study brought out the fact 
that when men left.the field of teaching vocational egriculture 
they changed to 1.,rnrk closely related to agriculture and teach­
ing. Most of the men sta.ted their experience he.d been. of great 
value to them in securing other employment as they had learned. 
to· -"understand c=:nd get e�long 11 with people . Over seventy-five 
per cent of the men polled stated they would advise young men 
with farm beckgrounds and·aver�ge or above abilities to enter 
11 
the profe s s ion of teac hing voc F t iona l a griculture. Ten per 
cent o f  those re sponding ranke d e s  their number one reason for 
leaving the profes sion ,  1 1 the high s chool 2.dministration was 
unsympathetic to the voca.tiona.l 2-gric ulture progra.m1 1 • 
Mr . J ames M. Harper in his follow-up study of the occu­
pation s of graduates o f  egricultura l educetion at the Univer-
fi ty o f  Georg ia, 19 l�5 -�, 6 to the school year 1949-50.5 he.a. some 
interesting findings. This study involved two hunaxed sixty­
six men, 2 nd of this  nurn:.')er tvo hundred sixty returned question­
na ire s .  It wa s found they we re employed in thirty-four occu­
pationr . Of this group it wa s fouhd about eighty- six per cent 
were in either or both educe.tion or e �riculture . The remaining 
thirty-five men were found to b: in unrela ted fields . A con­
clusion of this study was that the men had little trouble in 
finding employment , and a large ma j ority of the men en Gered 
the In�titutional-on-The-Fa�m-Tra ining program as ins tructor s .  
It wa s found th2 t a l.� . .rge number of men do teach voce.tional 
agriculture f or 2. period of t irne. A summary of the interim 
occup2.tions of the men ·who e ntered other work showed they he.d 
been employed in forty different occ�pations . _ 
5 . J 2 ..me s H .  He.rper, . A Follow-:-Up S tudy of The Occup2.tions 
of The Dep2.rtment of A ,ricul tur&.l Educs. t ion, Univere.i ty o!_ ·· 
Georgia . , From The :.: chool Yee.r 19 ' S- o to 'r he chool Ye c1r  1912_-
5 0  Inclu sive . Problem  pr e s ent ed to the fa culty of C ollege o f  
EducF tion , Univer sity o f  Georgia , J ame e M. Ha rper, June, 19.5 2. 
12 
1 1  An Occupa.tional Follow-Up Stuc1y of the Agricultural 
Education Majors who Graduated From the University of Georgia 
from 193 .5-4·0 Inclusive " by Nix6 studied two hundred fifty-o ne 
graduates. Questionnaire s wer e  returned by one hundred s ixty­
s ix me n who had. in the interim p eriod been engaged in fifty­
four different occupations . Of the one hundred sixty-six men 
s tudied one hundred ninetee n h2d left the f ield at one time or 
more s ince graduat ion. The ma in reason · for lee. .ving we_ s low 
income. 
A study of occupations  of agriculture gre.due_te s of 
Louisia na State University 193 1-40 by Jones? indica ted that 
approximately forty per cent of the greduat e e  of t his  period 
cho se a.gricul ture.l educatio n  as their major field of s tudy. 
Teac hing wa s the fir s t  occupat ion of about forty-four p�r cent 
of t he se graduate s .  The alumni te nded to leave t he field of 
teaching or with age ncies of the United State s Department of 
Agriculture a nd to f ind employme nt in business and industry , 
i n  local a_nd state government ,  2. nd in educe. tional a,dminis trat­
ion. A co nclusion a s  to why s o  meny left t he field of teaching 
was thought to be partially i n  the fact those going into 
- -
6. Harold L .  Nix, An Occupat ional Follow-Un Study of The 
A - ricul ture.l Education Me ors Who Gradue.ted from the Uni versi "t;; 
o f' Georgi a_ , from 19 35 to 19 0 -I nclu sive, Unpuhli shed Ma:ster ' s 
Thesi s ,  University of Georgia. , Athens ,  1951 .  
7 . · John Hebb Jones , An Occ up-atione_l Study o :f  The Agricul ture 
GraduP- .te s of  Louis i 2 na St ate Univers i t  e.nd A <ricultur2.l e.nd 
Mechanical College, 1931-19 0 ,  Thesis submitted to Louisia na 
State  Unive r s i ty , Augu s t ; 19 52 . 
lJ 
agr i c ult ura l e d.uc e t i o n hci. d  e.. l ow i nc ome . 
The  Un i t e d  S t a t e s  O f f i c e o f  E�uc a t i o n  S t a t i e t i c F l Re l e 2 e e  
Number 9
8 
i ndic at e d  tha.t f or t he yee.r s 19 3 8 -39 the c>.verag e  
l e ngth o f  s ervi c e  o f  v o c a t i o nal a gr ic ultur e t e 2 c her s in  th e 
U n it e d  S t a. t e s  was ab out s ix y ear s . 
S uthe rland c ompl e t ed. 2 n  int ere s t i ng s t udy , 11 At t i  t u.de e 
Q 
o f  F'orm e r  11 e2.ch,e r s  i n  Ce.l i f o rnia  T olrarc1. V o c 2.t i on2.l Agr i c ul tur e 1 1  / ,  
i n  whi c h  he  a t t empt e d  t o  de t ermine t he f o l l owing : 
1 .  The  pha e e s  o f  t �ac b i ng v o c a t i 6nal a gr ic ul t ur e  whi c h  
"t·; e r e g e n e r e.lly e n j o y e d  b y  t e 2  che r s .  
2 .  The pha s e s  e.nd c ondi t i o n s  which w e r e  g e ne ral l y  d i s ­
t 2. 8 t e ful . 
J . 'I' he  ma j or r e a. s o n e w.hy t e e. che r s  l e f t  t e ac hing for  
o ther '.· r ork . 
4 .  ri.:' he l im i  t at i o n a  o f  t e &. ching v o c c1  t i o n2.l 2 cr i c ul tur e  
a s  2. c e.r e e r . 
5 . · \·/hat shoul d be  done . 
The pr o c e dure i n  t h i s s t udy wa. s t o  s e nd p e r s onal l e t t e r s  t o  
twenty- thr e e  m e n  who had l e ft t e ac hing v oc at i onal agr i cul tur e  
dur i ng t h e  per i od 194 1-4L� . Th i s  num'ber r epre s e nt e d e.ppr ox imat ely 
twenty - f i ve per c e nt of  all t e ac h e r s who c hange d  fr om t e ach i ng 
t o  othe r  ;A orl<. d.ur ing thi s pe r i od in C a.l i f or n ie . I t  vra.s al s o  
no t e d  the t the e e m e n  had e. numb e r  o f  ch8.r e.c t eri s t i c s  i n  
c ommon , na m e l y : ( 1 )  a ll had be e n  r uc c e s s ful t e a che r s o f  
v o c a t i o ne l �gr i c ul t ur e , ( 2 )  all l e f t  t h e  f i e ld o f ' the i r own 
v o l i t i on , � nd ( 3 ) t he ir e�p e ri e nc e  in  t he f i eld  aver�g e d  -r e v e n 
8 .  Uni t e d St e. t e s  O f f j_ c e  o f  E duc 2 t i o n , 1 1 Aver2.f;e  'I e nur e o f  
Agr i c u l t ure T e e.ch er s i n  P r e s e nt O c c u-o�. t i o n s 11 , S t a t i s t i c c?.l Re l e 2.. r e 
N o . 9 ,  � i s c e llan e ou s 2 595 , Aubu s t  2 0� 1941 . 
9 .  E .  S .  Sutr..e rl e.nd. , 11 At t i t ude s  o f  F o rme r T e 2.c he r s T av-rn rd. 
T e 2._c hi ng Vo c E.t t i on 2.l Agr i cul t uri e  11 , Ur!cuhl i she d  P r obl em . 
y e 2 r s .  E ight e en o en replied t o  Sutherl ? nd 1 e q ue s t i onnaire , 
and e ight occ upations were  found to be  repre s ent ed. In en­
swering the qu� stion a s  to  wha t they  liked  the mo st  ab out 
t eaching vo c& tione l  agriculture, it s e eme d mo s t  ple a �ure wa s 
deriv ed from working with fa.rm boy s. Answer s  conc erning 
plea sure derive d  from working with th e high school a.dminis­
tration were lacking . Sutherland observed it was unfortuna t e  
men l e ft the field becau s e  of poor working relat i on s  with the 
a.dmini s trB.tion a s  it s e emed  thi s could ha.ve b e en remedied or  
allevie t ed. Another rea s on of t en m e ntione d wa s f�ulty s el e c ­
tion o f  pupil 8 for the a griculture c ours e 9 ,  and many had the 
fe e l ing their d.epc r trnent s were 1 1 dum9ing ground8 1 1 • A SW7lmcry 
of the o thir f e atur e s  di � l iked i s  a e  f ollowe : ( 1 ) t o o  much of 
to o many kind s of work, ( 2 ) l iv ine c onditions  unde E ira Jie, ( J )  
nervous tens ion and phy e i cal e tra in, ( 4 ) j ealousy of other 
t eachers , ( 5 )  ina de quat e budge t a nd equipm ent, ( 6 ) lack of 
opportunity for advanc�rnent, and ( 7 ) lack of r ec ognition and 
· .. 
enc ouragement by supervi sor. 
Sutherland' s survey  al s o a8ked wha t the ma in re2 son 
was for qui t t ing ; a n4 again an swers euch as ( 1 ) fe lt  eta lemated,  
( 2 ) s aw  no - c he. n c e f or c:.d.v 2. nc em e n t , ( 3 ) higher s e 1 e. r y e 1 s ewh ere , 
( 4 ) wanted broa der experienc e,  ( 5 ) went ed hueine s s  foi s elf 1 
( 6 ) re c e iv e d  little  or no ·help from supervi s or, snd ( 7 ) unabl i 
t o  g et along with the princ ipa l �ere c omQo n. 
C onclus ion s  to  Suthe rland ' s  study c a n  be  drawn from the 
a n swer s  given , hut it s e ems  we 1 1 · to repeat that  the mAn liked 
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�e E t  the ir cont 2 c t e  with fa rm h o y e  r nt f e rm pe opl e and l ike d 
lee f t  worki ng �ith unintere s t e d  boy f  or  under unc oopera t ive 
�a � i ni � trat ors . Wi th  referenc e to the ti slike for the prin� 
c ip E.l � over fift y p er c ent  cle e crihed  them as 1 1 wee.k 1 1 , " not 
unc.er s t 2.nd.i ng 1 1 , 1 1 uni nt ere st e d 1 1 ,  2 nd 1 1 2 c 2 dem i c 1 1 • Another ma j or 
rea s on for leaving Wa S for r in F nC i B l  gain, 2 lthough fiv e ment ione d 
f i n s  ne e e h2. d. nothing t o  c.o �-r i th the ir  le2 ving. 'I 'rle r e  eeem ed 
to �e a g e n erel conc en su s  of opin ion th2t is  we e doubt ful if 
the 2�ove l i 8te d condit ion s  c ould he improved End R t e 9 cher  of 
voc � t i on2. l E:f.'ricul tur e should c o ns i c.er hi s j ol; P S  2 .  1 1 young 
m 2 n 1 s j o ":) 1 1 or 2 1 1 e t epping- E t one 1 1 • ri'hP E" e  m 8 n  e1 id think the ir 
Bur e E u of Agr i cultura l  Zduc � tion should d o  more to a dju c t 
pro;r2.m � to loc ::-· l coridi t i o n s. : 
SECTION V 
RESULTS OF1 THE STUDY 
How Many Teacher s are Leaving 
In South Dakota from 194 6  _ through 1953 forty-nine 
tea chers of vocat ional agriculture left thi� profe s sion to 
16 
enter another gainful occupation or to teach vocational 
agriculture in another state. At the outset of thi s problem 
it seemed neces sary to find out j ust how much the rate of 
leaving wa s increasing. Figure I indicates this trend very 
·well a s  during the ye ars 1946 -50 e. mean of three men left each 
year . This  mee.n increa sed. to Over five in 19 53 . At the 
conclu eion of t he span investigated the numb er lea ving e ach 
y ear over the entire period ad increa sed to more than s ix 
per year. '.I.1 0 state the results of Figure I in another way it 
ce..n be observed that during the 1946-50 area of study about four 
men left the field each year, and during the last year studied, 
1953 ,  thirteen meD left to go into other work or enter t eA ch­
ing in enother s tate. 
Present Occupations of Former Teachers 
of Vocationc:.l Agriculture in South Da.kota . _ 
The s econd que s t ion a sked in the que stionnaire was .11 Uhet 
is your pre sent occupation ' l . Results of thi s Question c�n -be 
s tudi-ed in T2. 11le I. Twent y-f-1.ve different occupa.tions \·rere 
reported by the forty-one men a nswering the que 9tionn2ire . 
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TABLE I .  PRESENT OCCUPATIONS OF FORHER 
TEACHERS OF VOCATIONAL AGRI CULTURE 
IN SOUTH DAKOTA WHO LEFT THE 
PROFESSI ON 1946-1953 
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Occupation Numbe r  
Teaching Vocational Agriculture in another s tate 
I. O .  F .  T .  Instructors 
Science Teacher 
Salesman 
Farming 
Merchant 
Farm Manager for Bureau of Indian Affairs 
Life Insure.nee Underwriter 
U . S .  Army 
Aircraft Worker 
Field Man for Iowa Farm Bureau 
General Contracting 
S o il C onservation Service 
Director of Special Service s ( College ) 
Chemical Plant Foreman 
Missouri River National -Farm Loe.n Association 
Phy s ical Therapy 
Farmer ' s  Co-operative Manager 
Operator of Museum of Antique s  
County Officer 
Credit Ma.ne.ger  
South Dakota Department of Agr iculture 
Superintendent of Schools 
Re s earch 1-forker 
Tota.1 · · 
7 
2 
1 
3 
3 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 · 
1 
2 
41 
The most  common � re2 of emol oym ent w2 s t e a ching voca tional 
agric ult ure in eno ther  � t e te 'Itri th e. even fa.lling int o tt.is 
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group , two are tea ching ve terans cle e E es , and one is teaching 
general scienc e .  The field of teachirig had held about twenty­
four p er ce nt of the se former teacher s  of voc2.tion2l 2.gricul ture 
in South Dakot& .  Occupational group s next in impor tance were 
as follows : three in  farming, three in soil coneervation 9erv­
ice , three are saleernan, two life ineurance underwriters, two 
managing f arm co-operative s,  and two doing research work. The 
remaining eighteen men listed in categorie s  of one  each were 
doing s uch jobs a s  general contrE cting, operating a veterinary 
clinic, operating 2. museum , South Dakot a Depe.rtment of Agri­
cult ure, phyE ic2 l ther2 py, 2nd cre dit manager .  
Ye ars in Present Occupation 
T eble II indicates the number of years the men h�ve be en 
in their pr e sent occupation . 
TABLE I I .  YEARS IN PRESENT OCCUPAT ION 
Yec1.r s , Number 
1 or le s s  
2 
,:, 
..) 
L� 
5 
6 
7 
8 
'l'ote.l 
16 
12 
Li, 
2 
1 
1 
1 
�-
41 
2 0  
This t able again brings out the fn " t  the tendency to  leave 
the field has been greatly increar  L during the s chool year 
1952-53 . Sixteen men have been at . the ir pre sent j ob one year 
or less. I t  al so  is of importa.nce to  note that the four men 
leaving the field in 1946 are · st ill a t the same j ob they took 
upon leaving the teaching profession in South Dakota. 
Years of Teaching Vocat ional Agric ulture 
iri  S outh DsJcota 
T he third i tem was included in the questionnaire t o  find 
out how many years  men taught vocat l ona.l agriculture in South 
Dakota before leaving the stat e  to  t each elsewhere or leaving 
the profes s ion . Table III has thi8 information tabula ted. 
T able III inc1ic2te s  most men . .  do not g :lve up teaching during, or 
after  the first year; but rat her s te. y  with it, as onl y three men 
taught one year or le ss. Six men taught at least two years 
before leaving. Tabled inf ormation indicates eleven men left 
after compl eting three year s of tea.ching, this  group comprise s 
twenty-six per cent of the total number. T he mean ye ars of 
teaching experience before leaving was nearly six which c om­
pares to the 193 8-39 natione..l mean of' over six ye a.r s . It m9..y 
al s o  be ob served from T able III tha t after getting in ten 
years  teac hing experience very few men left t he f ield a s  about 
eighty-seven pe r cen� had left by thi s time . It was noted 
one man h2d taught sixteen years  and gave as his reason f or 
le aving II t here vra. s no · sa t l sfac tory r e tirement pl2.n and short-
2 1  
term contract s 1 1 • Another me_n left e.fter fourteen years expe­
rienc a and ga ve as his main reason the feet that " teachers 
coul d not work together for their common cause 11 • It i s quite 
obvi ous these men lee..ving a ft er many years  in the profess ion 
did not do so without giving th� deci sion much consideration . 
TABLE III .  YEARS F ORMER TEACHERS TAUGHT 
VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE IN SOUTH 
DAK OTA BEF ORE LEAVING THE FIELD 
OR THE STATE T O  TEACH ELSEWEERE 
Years in South De_kota Number 
l or les s 
2 
7 ·  
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
1 5  
16 
17  
Mean 
3 
6 
11 
1 
3 
4 
4 
1 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
2 
1 
.5 . 6 8 
Intentions o� M en . When Entering the Profession 
Over sixty-three per cent of  the meri entering the pro­
fe ssion of voce.tione.l agriculture as instructors ha.d pla.nned it 
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would be their  cereer , while less than ten per c ent were 
undecided a s  to whether or not it would be the ir career. Only 
about twenty- s ix per cent did not plan it would be the ir life ' s 
work and thought of a few year s te2.ching vocat ional agriculture 
as a 1 1 steppin g- stone 1 1 to something els e. This information is 
shown in Table IV . 
TABLE I V .  INTENTIONS OF MEN WHEN ENTERIN.G 
THE TEACHING PROFESSI ON 
Intentions of Teachers 
Pl� nned on Teaching as a Car e er 
Did not Plan on Tea ching a e  a C areer 
Undecided 
Total 
!\umber 
26  
11 
4 
41 
Per Cent 
63 . 4  
2 6 . 8  
9 . 8 
10 0 . 0 
It is of intere st to note that these men who were undecided 
usually etayed in the field long enough to find o ut what t he 
job was like . 
Occupations Engaged i n  Since Leav ing Teaching 
Vocational Agriculture 
Whe.t is the fir st job thes e  men te.ke whe n  they leave the 
field of teaching voc2.t ional agricµl ture? T he answer to this 
question is found in Table V .  This question was also set up 
to find what other occupe.tion s the men had b een engaged in and 
it w2.s found the large s t  num oo r , five, ha.d be en employed as 
8ale emen 2 s their II first job I I  after lea .ving tee.ching . In 
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2ddi t ion to thes e  f ive listed e.s s2.lesmen there were others 
dire c tly in s elling ·with t hree listed a s  in sur2.nce under­
writer s. One man went into public relations work, and 
TABLE V.  OCCUPATIONS ENGAGED I N  SINCE LEAVING 
TEACHING VOCAT IONAL AGRICULTURE* 
Occupation Years 
0- 1 2 3 4 
Superintende nt of Schools 
Fa.rm Co-operative Me nager 2 1 
Bus i ness for  self 1 2 
Insura.nce Underwriter 3 
Chemical Plent Foremen  1 
Student 1 1 
I .  o .  F .  T .  , 2 1 2 
Aircraft Worker ..... 1 
Farm Bureau Appraiser 1 
State  Dept . of Agriculture 1 1 
Credit Mana ger 1 
Soil  Con servation Service 2 1 
Science Teacher -
u .  s .  Army 1 
Public Relation s  
-
1 .. 
Farming 2 
Bureau of Indian Affairs 1 
Poultry Re search 
County Agent 1 
Federal Land Bank AppPai ser 1 
Fe.rm Loan As societio n  1 
Phy sical Therapy 1 
Sta. te College Do. iry DeP.artment 1 
Sal e sman .5 
General C ontr.9 ctor 1 
5-8 
2 
1 
1 
1 
' •  
� Men leav ing teaching vocational agriculture in South Dakota 
to teach vocat ional aEriculture elcewhere not charted. 
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2..nother bec ame a. genere.l contractor . Other information TB.ble 
V i ndicatecl \' 2 s th2.t me.ny of t he men s ta yed. with the first  j ob 
after leaving teaching and were building seniority as follows :  
two men had five year s or more a s  superintendents of s c hools, 
two with four year s  in their own busines s, one ·with five yee.rs 
in poultry research, one with five or more years teaching general 
s cience, one with five years or more in farming , one with four 
y ears e.s a Federal Land Ba.nk Appraiser, and one ·with four yea.rs  
with the Farm Buree u. T he total listing of oc cupations e ince 
l eaving tea ching vocational agric ulture for this group of 
forty-one men had in it twenty-five j ob categorie s. 
Experience as a Voc ational Agriculture Instructor 
8. S an Aid in Sec uring Employment 
Over fifty- six per cent of the men returning questionnaires 
indicated t heir experience a s  a teacher of vocational agriculture 
was a definite aid in securing employment. Eleven men com­
pris ing over twenty-six per c ent of the group se.id their . expe­
r iences  a s  a teacher had not helped them, and seven men com­
pr i sing about seventeen per cent are still teac hing but not in 
South Dakota. Thi s  information is included in Table VI . One 
ma.n stated " voce.tional a griculture experience is a top recom­
m endation for any field dea ling with farm people or with ·farm 
products 11 • Another fo�mer · teacher of vocational agriculture 
ste ted " h2 .d it not been for my previous experienc e I would not 
heve my pre sent po c.i tion1 1 • 
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TA.,BLE VI . EXPERIENCE AS A VOCAT I ONAL AGRIC ULTURE 
I NSTRUCT OR AS AN AID I N  SECURI NG 
El-�PLOYMENT 
Opi n i o n  of Form e r  T eache r s  Numb er · 
Wa s a de f i n i t e  ai d 23 
Wa s n o t  en aid 11 
S t i l l  t e ac h i ng ·b ut not  in S outh D ako t a 7 
T o t al 41 
P er C e nt 
.5 6 . 1 
2 6 . 8 
17. 1 
1 0 0  .. o 
F orm er T ea cher s Oo i n i ons  o f  the V o cat i onal 
Agr i c ul t ur e  Progre m l n  South D ako t a  High S cho ol s 
I t  i s  import 2.nt t o  kno,:,,r 1-that the s e  form e r  t eache r s  think 
o f  t he pr ogre..m t hey l e f t  f o r  o t he r  o c c upa t i o n s . Th � r t y - o ne 
forme r t ea c her s s ai
°
d t hi s  wa s I I  the be st s ub j e c t  fe.rm boy s c e.n  
enr o l l  i n 1 1 , twe nt y- e i ght s2. i d  i t  " pr ov i de d  pre..c t i c 2.l  2-.nd 
t e c hn i c ? l t r2.ini ng 1 1 , s ev e n  s e. i d  �he i r  1 1 unde rgrB.duat e work 
wa s no t ade qua t e " , 2:nd twelv e  sa. i d  s c ho ol o f fi c i2..l s 1 1 were n o t  
ac quci . int e d  with the program 1 1 • T abl e VI I carri e s  the full r eply 
t o  t h i s que s t i o n . One f ormer t e e.c he r o f  v o c 2.t ion2.l e.gri c ul tur e  
e t a. t e a_ 11 the program should b e  i n  e very S outh DeJrn t a  High Scho ol 1 1 . 
I t  wa s al s o  no t e d  o nly one man thought ther e  wa s t o o much 
pr e s sur e t o  deve l op a winni ng j udg i ng t eam .  Only two men s 2 i d . 
the y  le.eke d  prop e r  e quipm e n t , 2.nd o ne t hought we we re try i ng 
t o i n c lude t o o  much i n  the pr ogram . F our f orr1e r  t e ache r e  s a i d  
t e aching v o c ;:, t i o nE l  2.gr i c ul t ure ... hould be c on £. ic�er e d a s  a. 
11 s t e ppi ng- e t one 11 • 
rl'A-BLE VI I .  FORHER '11EACHERS OPINIONS OF 
rl1HE VOCATIONAL AGHICUVIURE PROGRAM 
IN SOUTH DAKOTA HIGH SCHOOLS 
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Opinion of  Progrc.II1 Number 
T he best sub j ect farm boy s can enroll in 3 1  
Provided practical and technical training 28 
School officie.ls 2.re not acque.inted with program 12  
Strictly a 11 stepping-stone 11 and not a career 4 
Undergraduate training was inadequate 7 
Program wasn 1 t · ad j usted to local condit ions 3 
A need exists for more public rel e.tions 2 
No incentive to  keep capable men in the field 1 
Course should be in every South Dakota High School 1 
Too much pres sure to develop winning team s 1 
Salaries too low 2 
Program is excelle nt 2 
Progr2.m is difficult to schedule ( curriculum) 2 
A lack of proper teaching equiprn�pt 2 
Program becoming too a dvanced 1 . 
Reasons For T eacher s Leaving the Profession of 
Vacational Agriculture in South Dakota 
One of the more ifuportant reason s  for attempting thi s 
study was to . find out why these  former teachers of vocat ional 
agriculture in South Dakota left the field in this state. 
Fcirrner teachers were asked to eheck from a list of factors or 
write in factor s pertaining to their particule.r case which 
influenced their leaving. · Aft�r these factors were che cked 
they ·were to be rc.ted as  to irnport,ance . '1.\ible VIII hc1. s twenty­
nine factors listed, sixteen were on the original questionnaire 
'TAB LE VIII . REASONS FOR TEACHERS L:SAVING 
THE P20FESSI0N OF VOCAT IONAL 
AGRICULTURE IN S OUTH DAKOT'A* 
Reason for Leaving 
Salary inadecuate 
Teaching not �enj oyable 
No opportunit y for advancement 
Dis s at i sfied with results 
Ad.min istration did not cooperate 
Facilities inadequate 
In2.dequ2.te funds 
College tra ining inadequate 
Extracurricular activities 
D e s ire to �ork for s elf 
Unde sirable living condition s 
C oGmunity demand for high m orals 
Lit t le time for summer scho ol 
Poor heal th 
Unrelated e..cti vi ties assigned 
One year contrac ts 
Coaching more desirable 
Disliked filling out report s 
1 
9 
3 
2 
1 
3 
· 1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
Teachers not evalue.ted separa tely 1 
Public ape. t hy to e. chool problems 1 
Advanced to superintendent' s  office 1 
Str ictly a young man ' s j ob 
Ste.ff doe sn  I t work c::ts a team 1 
T o o  confining 1 
No satisfactory ret irement plan 
No seniorit y  rights 
Politics in educ 2tion 
Tea.ching .a ·1 1  stepping-stone 1 1  
Required t o  do scho ol r epair Nork 
1 
2 
3 
7 
1 
1 
4 
1 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Number 
Rank 
3 
3 
4 
1 
3 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
- 1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
l 
2 
l 
1 
2 
1 
.1 
1 
27  
5 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
E 
*The ques t ion asked in this in tance was a s  follows : 
What were your reas ons  for lea.ving the field of teaching 
voc2�tional 2,ericul ture : After you h2. ve checked the li sted. 
rea sons  or tho s e  y ou may ad� will you �o back and rank them 
c1 cc o1...,ding t o  importe.nce, e . g . place a. <, 1 ) . before the mo st 
important , a ( 2 )  t he s e cond mo st importent , and so forth. 
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and t hirteen \Tere added by  men returning the questionnaire. 
( Table VII I) �he me j or reason for leaving was an inadequate 
salary with a bout twenty-two per cent of the men ranking this 
of first import ance. About seventeen per cent of the men gave 
as t heir eecond rea son for leaving the fact there was no 
opportunity for advancement . The most  obviou s feature of 
T able VIII seem s that in addition to the ma j or reasons of 
inadequate salary and lack of advancement it is mostly a 
per sonal matter as to why the profes sion was left. Some of the 
items ra nked fir st by a small number of men were as follows : 
( 1 ) administration did not co-opera te, ( 2 ) little time for 
summ e r  school work, ( J ) one year · contracts , ( 4 ) teaching wa s 
not enj oyahle, ( 5 ) puhlic a�athy to school problems, ( 6 ) in­
s .dequate fe..cilities, 2.nd ( 7 )  t __ po me.ny extracurricula.r G.ctivitie s . 
Features of Vocational Agriculture P rogram 
Former Teachers Liked Best 
It is interesting to note in Table IX the feature of 
the program liked ihe best was the classroom and shop teaching 
with fourteen men ranking this item first. · seven men ranked 
farm visits first . The feeling of accompli8 hment was ra nked 
first by five men. Four men gave their first choice e s  
being e. pe.rt of the community, and four men als o  indicated e. s 
first choice that they enj oyed being with farm boys.  In 
ob serving t he three most enj oya ble fee ture s  they might be 
listed a s  follo�s : ( 1 ) clas s room end shop teaching, ( 2 ) farm 
visite, and ( J )  hein� with f�r . boys. 
TABLE IX . FEATURES OF VOCATI ONAL AGRI CUUJ.iURE 
PROG:RAN FORMER TEACHERS LIKED BEST.Yr 
Phase of Program Number 
Rank 
l 2 3 4 5 
C la. s sroom and e,hop _teaching 14 4 4 4 1 
F2-rm vis i ts 7 6 9 3 
Feeling of .sccor.ipli ehment 5 7 4 2 
A part of t he · community 4 7 5 5 6 
Workins; with other teachers 1 2 
Sub j ect m2. t ter dynamic 1 
Guid2�nce Fnd counE:eling 'boys 1 
Ad.ult f2rming program 1 
Enj oy ed being ,-..ri t h  fe.rm boys 4 11 5 4 1 
Service t o  community 
I 1 
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*Feature s were l i f ted to be checked 2nd t hen renked as  to  
import.!? nce . Former teachers cou1d add to the list if  neces sary . 
Reasons Teachers Left to Teach Vocational 
A griculture El sewhere 
It i s of interest J;-o note seven men hc1.ve 1 e f t  South 
Da kota to teach elsewhere during t he period 1946-53 . In 
every instance the se men left because the salary off�red was 
higher in other ste tes . The sec ond most important reason 
given by three men wa s that teaching facilities were in­
adequa te .  Other rea sons given .for leaving were : ( 1 ) bet ter 
adult program, ( 2 ) �etter retirement plan, ( 3 )  credit given 
for 2.dvanced study, ( /.r) ine.deq_ue.te milea.ge plA.n in South 
Dakota .  Tahle X ie. included to list this j_nforrn8.tion . 
rTABLE X .  nEASONS FOR FORMER SOUTH DAK0 1TA 
VOCATI ONAL AGRI CULTURE TEACHERS 
LSAVING SOUTH DAKOTA TO  TEACH 
VOCAT IONAL AGRICUL'l1URE ELSEWHERE 
Rea son Number 
S2 lary higher in other states 
T eaching faci litie s not adequat e 
Adult progra� better el sewhere 
Lack of increment for a dvanced study 
No retirement plan 
Inadequate mileage plan 
7 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
J O  
SECT I ON VI 
SUH!',1�ARY AND C ONCLUS IONS 
3 1  
The wr iter obt a ined the names of forty-nine men t hat he.d 
left t he field of teaching vocat ional agriculture in S outh 
D2,ko t a  during the years 1946 -53 .  · O f  this  original li s t it 
wa s po ssible t o  obt e.in the e.ddres ses of fort y-six ; t he se fort y­
E ix men comprised the ma iling list  to  whom quest ionna i re s  
�ere mailed. Forty-one men or eighty-ni ne per cent answered 
and returned these que stionna ires.  
It wa s found men were l e e_v ing t he field a.t e. re t e  which 
Fa s incre 2. s ing fr.om e. mean of three men per yee.r during the 
period  1946 -50  t o  a mean of over six per year for the entire 
peri o d  rtudie�. During the las t yea r  studied t�irteen men 
l e ft a s  corripa red with  the u suc l number of  about five. 
It  i s  of interest to no te these f orty-one men went int o  
twenty-five different occupat ions with the mo st common field 
be ing vocational a griculture but in another st ate. The field 
of t eaching did. ho1d about twenty- four per cent of the se 
former South Da ko t a  vocational a gric ulture teachers. Seven 
men continued in t eaching voca tion2 l e gric ulture in other 
st2.te s, two e.re te2..c hing ve t e rcne  cle, s see , 2.nd one i s  tea.Ch­
ing general scie n c e . In addition to teaching, the o ther more 
populer 6 ategorie s were farming, soil con servation service , 
E' c..le 9men , life in f'uri nc e uno erl,r i ters, me ..n& ginc: co-ope r2.tive £, 
e n� doing re Qearch work. Twenty- two were in work clo Q ely 
all i ec_ to 2 Gr i c "J.l t J.r e . 'l1he TJre �ent occui)2 tio n s  ·:- r9re i nd eed 
"' 2  ' ) 
varied with no particular fields receiving a large proporti cin 
of the men. 
At the time thie. problem was studied sixteen men had 
been in the ir present occupation one year or le s s  with a mean 
number of years in pre sent j ob of tvro a_nd sixty-eight hundred t he .  
A number of the men were still e.t the e.ame j ob they he.d Ei,ccept­
ed when leaving the teaching field. 
Former teachers of vocational agriculture were willing 
to give teaching a fair chance before leaving the profes sion 
a.s the mean years taught was over five. The gree.test munber 
seemed to leave af ter completing thre e years, ·with twenty-six 
per cent fal l ing into this group. Very few men left after 
teachi ng . ten years;  however, one man did leave after putting 
in seventeen years, two left af ter sixteen year s ,  and two after 
fourteen ye ars . 
Over s ixty- three per cent of these men entering the 
profe s sion of teaching vocational agriculture had planned tt 
would be their caveer , ten per cent were undecided ,  and twenty­
six per cent did not plan to teB.ch e ys their life I s work. 
What occupations are able to employ t hese men that planned 
to teach vocs.tional e gri cul ture a s  a life ' s work? The largest 
11 first j ob "  cat egory involved salesmanship in variqus fields . 
Many of these men have stayed with their first j ob after l�aving 
teaching ; however, this group of forty-one men had been engaged 
in twent y-f ive dif ferent j ob categories. I t  is apparent a man 
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prepared for the t eaching f ie ld is  qual i f i e d  t o  ent er  any one 
of many oc c upat ions .  
Only fifty- six pe r  cent of the men sta t ed t heir e xperienc e 
as  a teache r had help ed t hem to secur e  employment aft er l eaving 
the t eaching fie ld ; however, it i s  thought t his  per cent should 
be  higher a s  practic e l ly all the o ccupation s entered were either 
dire c t ly or i ndirectly conne c ted wi th agricul ture. 
It i s  apparent the men leaving the field are s till very 
much  in fav or of the voce t i o nal agriculture progr2m in South 
Deko t e_ Rs t hirt y-two men s t ated. it ·wa s the b e e t rub j ect fe rr.1 
boy 9 could enroll in, 2nd twenty�e i ght said it pr ov ided much 
pr 2 c tic2l e nd techni c 2 l training. �welve m en said school 
off i c i P 1 s ·t-r er e not a. c Quaint e d �- .  ri t h  our p :r o gr a.m • Seven m en 
stated unde rgraduate treining, especielly in farm shop, was 
inadequat e  to meet  t he need s  of the farm mechAnics program. 
I t  m a y be conclude d  that the se men will Etill back our program 
a s  they fe e l  voc2 tiopal agricultur e can provide exc ellent ­
training for farm boy s .  Backing of the s e  forme r t eacher s i s  
importa.nt t o  the fut ure of voc2t ional e.gri cul ture . 
Rea son s for leaving teaching in South Dakot? t ot 2led 
tuent y-nine wit h  c1.n ina de qua.te s 2�la ry ra. t e d a s  most  import a nt 
by ttr ent y-two per ce nt of  the men. Seven t e en per c e nt of 't he 
men  g2 ve a s  their s e cond rea son for leaving the fac t there  �a s 
lit t l e opportunity for advsnc ement .  It e e em s ree son s for l e e ing 
e re e. v ery per �· onc.l 1na.tt er; however , ag2.in an often mentioned  
· th t .. h .., · · _,_ t · :i • a t .L. re2. s on for  l e 2.v :i.nG_: 1,rn s - 2 c . e 2.c.nn n i s ura  · i on  o.. i .t no  co - oper2. u e .  
Only o ne ms .n con sid_ered teaching vocati o nal e_gricul ture as 
a 1 1 stepping-ctone 1 1  to some other j ob. This is also an 
indication these me n had planned to stay in teaching as a 
life 1 s career . 
As these men look back e. t the program the mo st enj oye.ble 
features seem to  be the classroom and shop teaching, farm 
visits , c: feeling· of accor:1plishment, and they enj oyed being 
with farm boys . Pleasant features of  the program were remem­
bered with practicelly no critici sm which is an indication 
unpleasant circum stances did not cause their leaving . 
Seven men have left South Dekota to teech vocati onal 
agriculture elsewhere during thi s period ,  and the number does 
not s eem exbes sively large . The ma j ority of  theee men are 
teaching in M innesota , a state bordering S outh Dakota , and 
als o the home state · from  which a. number of  gre.dua .tes in Agri­
cul tura.l Education  come . In all inste .nces the most impor_tant 
reas o n  f or leaving South Dakota wa. s a higher salary o ffered 
. . 
elsewhere , the second most important reas on mentioned was tha� 
teaching facilities were inadequate. 
SECTION VI I 
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Many of the s e  former t e a c he r s  of vocatio nal agriculture 
in South Dakot a we�e doing a good j ob in the ir  department a nd 
. were an ass e t  to the t e a.ching profe s sion . There has never be e n  
an over eupply of good t eacher s in thi s  field 2nd the fac� they 
ha ve l e ft has rn�d� jobs available to men no t well qualified or 
per sonally suited  to the t eaching profe s sion . I f  the program 
of  vo c a t i onal agricul t ure i s  t o  cont inue it s pres ent gr6wth 
the f lovr of  me n leaving muet not cont inue to incre2. . s e or more 
men mu s t  be trained . Therefore , the following recomme ndatio n s  
e re mc de : 
1 .  Mor e school s should adopt eala ry  sche dule s  which will 
make provisions  for summer school training , a.nd adju s t ment s 
for a.dvanced training . 
2 .  The opportunit ie s  for advanceme nt iri the pro fe s sion 
should be inve stigat e d, and gra.dua t e s  in a.gr icultura.l · e ducation 
be made al'rn.re of '(,that a.dve.nce ment can be exp ected. 
3 . A def init e  effort sho uld  b e  m2de to  acquaint the 
schoo l  e.d.mi ni ctr at ion -with the progrcu11 of voce.t ional  agricult ure . 
The lack of cooperation betwe e n  teacher s  e nd admini � trators 
could be  grea t l� a ll e via t e d  if both rn�de e real effort to find 
out about e nd unders t and the problem s of each other. Vocat io na l 
agricul ture instructors ehould make it a de finite  eff ort t o  
have admini s trators a tte nd d i stric t  2 nd s t at e  mee ting s in °ofar 
a s  i c  po e E ibl e .  Thi s  m2 tt er of coope ration End under etendi ng 
rr.Till b e  doubly importe. nt ;.•;her e  new c1ep2.r tme n  t f 2re be ing 
ope n e d  or t here i e e change i n  6·.dr.l in i f tre t  ion. 
Li. �1he undergr2.c.u_2 t e  progr·P,m must  be  una_er con s t p nt 
r tud.y , c? nd. revi f' ion s mE·.c.e 1:rhe n nee e e e e.ry to properly prepc: r e  
m e n  for t ea ching . 
5 .  High sc�ool  E dmini s trat or c end loc2 l school �or rds 
mu� � und er f t i nd the �s s ic phi lo sophy of vocat ion�l E.gric ul ture 
ro  th e pro·hlem  o f  tryi ng to d o  a j ob w·i th in2.a.e quc= t e  fe ciJ. i tie s cc n 
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be more forcibly brought to their attention. They will not 
P s a rule be Filling to invest a gre�_t dee,l of money unles s  
they are acquainted with what the program is attempting t o  do . 
This i s  a probl em of public . relations . 
6 .  T he local teacher of voca.tiona .l agriculture will ha.ve 
to 2.cquaint the school administration as to the activities of 
the Future Farmers of J-\..rnerica, a.nd convince them this group 
of boy s has a program of large scope. If this is  done the 
assigning of many unrelated activities to the teacher of 
vocational agriculture rn2.y in part be avoided. · 
7 .  The State Supervisor of Vocational  Agriculture must 
continue to acquaint local school boa rds and school adminis­
tre�tors with the total progr2..m , e.nd mainta.in high standards 
for providing adequate equipment before new departments are 
approved . 
8 .  Men actively teaching and former te�chers must con­
tinue to encoura.ge fa rm boy s of  a.verage or above ability to 
enter the field of teaching vocational agriculture. It is 
logical to  ass ume tha t some men entering the field of teaching 
vocat ion2l 2griculture will not r emain a nd annual replacement 
muet  be 2 nt icipated.  
9 .  There mus t  be &. continuous flow of public rela.tions 
m2.teri2.l going out to the public concernin g activities of the 
boys . This c oQprehensive program must be carefully planned . 
It ou st stem from the local department, the school administration, 
the teacher training in stitution, and the State Supervisor .  
T he farm boy I s parent s me..y be a segment o f  public opinion 
not being appealed to by the academic s chool program, and if 
their son gains  recognition through vocational 2.gricul ture 
more friends of the entire program T,rill be found. 1/le must 
be aware of puh lic r elations a.t all times, e nd the progre.m 
must be c areiully planned . 
T here ar e  critical deys ahe ad for the public school s of 
America if enrollment trends c ontinue up at a more rapid pace 
the n equipment · �nd personnel become available. If  the increasing 
rate of teachers  leaving the vocational agriculture field 
continue s at a more rapid r2 te then replacements become _ava il­
able, ·who i s  t o  provide nece f s ary  ins truction? I f  a. deq_ue.te 
supplie s of r epla c ement tea � hers in vocational agricul ture are 
� o  be av2 il�ble more will have to be train ed. If this i s  
not p o s � ibl e , vay s and me ans to keep quR l i fied men in the 
field must be investi gated. · 
T his  i s  a problem for all concerned with providing a 
credi table program of vocational agriculture which in turn 
will provide firm boys with the training they need. 
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SECTION IX 
APPEND IX A 
Li st  o f  former teacher s of vocational agriculture in South 
Dakota returning questionnaire s . 
1. Arm strong, R .  C.  
2.  Aus tin, Guy 
3 .  B arber , Marvin 
Li. . B auer, Paul 
.5 . B ush , C .  W. 
6 .  Chicoine, Eldred 
7 .  Classen, T heodore 
8 .  DeWald, Clive 
9 .  Dooley, Delmer 
1 0 . Englund, Dewain 
11. Fadgen , Richard 
12 . Gro s s,  Kenneth 
13 . Healey, LeRoy 
lh . Hut chin son, Jame s 
1.5 . Ireland, Wilfred 
16 . J en sen, Einer 
17 . Kimm, William 
18 . Lawatsc�, M .  F. 
19 . Lerud, Edwe.rd 
2 0 . He  Cain , Don 
21. Merbach, M .  C. 
22 . Meyer, B oyd 
23 . M iller, Warren 
24 . Mon son , Kenneth 
2.5 . Narveson, C. A .  
26. N ielsen, O�en 
27 . O l inger, Paul 
28 . Peterson, Chester 
29 . Pusl, J erome 
3 0 . Rich , Vilton 
3 1 . Snethen, Gerald 
J2. Sorenson, Lorell 
3 3 . Terpes tra, F .  __G. 
3 4 . T hompson, Robert 
3.5 .  Torguson ,  Ea_we_rd 
36 . T ucker, Charles 
37 . 1., r 2 1etich, Leo 
38 . Wallace , Keith 
3 9  Fe".:\ o·el K e i th • I r  C , l-:> 1 
4 0 . �ilber, Cha rl e s  
41. � rrenn, Elden 
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APP�NDIX B 
Dear 
F-4' V 
Sis 0 eton, South Dakota 
April 3, 19 .54 
I believe you still have an interest in vocational ag�iculture 
in South Dakota and thus will take a few minutes t o  check the 
content� of the enclosed questionnaire. 
At the �resent time I am working t oward the completion of my 
Ma ster ' s D e gree in Education at South Dakota State College. 
The problem I have e elected a e  partie l fulfillment of this degree 
is a e tudy of former te2chers of vocationc. l  agriculture in South 
D2 kota to s e.e �-rhy they l eft the profes s ion or left the 9 ta.te to 
tee. ch els ewhere since 19h6 . 
This problem has been prompted by the increa sing number of men 
leaving the profes sion, and it is felt 2 Etudy of rea. sons for 
leaving is worth while. 
The Emccess of· this  study will lctrgely depend upon the e.nswers 
received, e.nd it iE  hoped the return ·will be 100% . A self­
ad c.re s sed, stamped envelope is enclose d  for your convenience. 
Thank you for your help in providing information needed to 
start my problem rolling. 
Very sincerely, 
L .  A. Cle�rke 
Voc ational Agriculture Instructor 
Si s seton, South Dakot a 
APPENDIX C 
NAME ADDRESS 
I .  
--------------- -------------
1 .  What year did you leave the field of teaching vocational 
agriculture in South Dakota? -------------
2 .  What is your present occupation? 
----------
J .  How long have you been in your present occupation? 
4 .  How many yeare d id you teach vocational agriculture? 
5 .  \vhen you entered the teaching profession did you plan 
to m2.ke i t  a ce.reer? YES NO 
---
6 .  In wh2..t occupations or types .of uork h2..ve you engaged 
since quitting teaching? 
N o. of years 
No. of years 
No. of years 
7.  How did y our training or experience in vocational 
agriculture assist you in securing employment after 
leaving the teaching field? 
8 .  After being away from the field what is your op inion 
of the voca.tional e.gricul ture progre..m? Ple e,se check 
those pertaining or write in others y ou may think of . 
Program i s  not adjusted to local conditions . 
-�-��- Undergraduate training was not adequate. 
School off icials not a.cQuainted with _ progra..m . 
S trictly a 1 1 stepping-stone 11 a.nd not a c2.reer.  
The best sub ject fa .rm boy s  could enroll in . 
Provided practical and technical training . 
II. 
9 .  What \·Jere your reason s for lee_ving the field. of 
teaching vocat ional a griculture? After you have 
checked the li £t ed  reason s  or those you may add will 
you go back and ra nk them according to importance, e. g. 
place a ( 1) before the most important , a ( 2 )  before 
the second mo£t important,  etc . 
R2.nk C heck 
---
a. · Se.lary not e .dequate for work expected . 
b .  Teaching wa s not enj oyable .  
c. Little opportunity for advancement . 
d .  Generally di2 satisfied �it h  result s. 
e. High School Administration did not 
co-operate with vocational agricult ure 
program. 
f. Teaching facilities were inadequate. 
g .  Funds available for everything else · · 
but vocationel 2griculture. 
h. College treining inadequate. 
i. Too many extracurricular act i vities . 
j .  Tired of working for someone else. 
k. Living conditions unde sirable. 
1 .  Community expectation s of high mars.l s in 
teachers difficult to live up to . 
m .  Little time for eummer school training . 
n. Poor hearth . 
o .  Beginning teachers seemed to be getting 
as high a salary as you after years of 
experience. 
p .  Expected to do school repair work. 
q. 
r. 
s .  
1 0 .  What did you particularly like about tea ching vocational 
a.gricul  ture? 
1. 
Rc?.nk C heck 
a. Really liked clas sroom anc3. shop teaching . 
b. Enj oyed f arm visits . 
c .  Really felt you were accomplishing somethi ng . 
d .  Liked being with farm boys. 
e .  En j oyed being a part of the community. 
f .  
g . 
I f  you 2..re still teaching voc2.t ione.l a.gricul ture but 
not in Sout h Dakota why did you leave the state? 
APPEND IX D 
Dear 
L�J 
Sis s eton , South Dakota 
May 17 , 19 _51.i, 
Som e  tim e e go you rec e ive d a letter from me which contained 
a que etionnaire c oncerning your rea sone for leaving the f ield 
of teaching vocational agriculture or leaving the state but 
remaining in te2.ching. At present I h£�Ve had a 7 'Y/b return 
of that que stionneire  but would l ike as  many more as I can 
have . 
Thinking that perha? s you ha ve mi  rl2 .id the fir et letter I am 
enclo f ing another a_uer.tionnaire e long ,·ri th a stc@ne d e nd 
addr e s � ed e nvelope. . .. ,( 
You no c1-oubt remember I mentioned I'm working towe.rd completion 
of my l,1a ster 1 s D e gre e in Education and he.ve chos en for my problem 
a survey to find out why s o  m2.ny me n are leaving the field of 
t eaching vocational agriculture in South Dakota. 
I do sincerely hope you will s e e  fit to return thi s material, 
and again thank you in 2dvance for any attention you fuay care 
to give this ma t ter . 
\ 
Very sincerely , 
L. A .  Cle rke 
Voe a t_iona.l Agriculture Instructor 
Sisseton, South Dakota 
